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decoivod b>' the,#@ 1 ying abows; the>' danco, they siiîg; witl
boamir5 g eyes thaï utter aoficst strains of lattery and gracefi
compliment. 't'bey partake the amorous wine, and the repu-
'vhich loude the table. They cnt, thoy, drink, thuy arc blith,
andi nierry. Surely, they should bc; fur after titis brief bous
they shail noyer know purity er joyrtgain ! For thisinoment'
revqIry, tlîey are sellirtg huai-en 1 Trhe strango wvuînan wvaIk
ilmoilg hcer gucsts in ail her charms ; fans tho flanio cf joy
scatters grateftîl odori, and uirges on the fatal rcvclry. As lio
poisoned winc is quaffet, andî tho gay creatures begin to rec]
the torches wano and cast but a twiUlit. Oua0 by oe, titi
guesta growv somnolent; and, at length, thcy ai repose. Tii
cup ils exhausttd, their pleasure is forever over, lifih lias exhale(
te an essence, atid that is consumnedl lVhiI tlaey Bleup
servitars, practiseti te tho 'vork, remove thent, ait te aimothe:
iWand.

Wardof Satiety.--Hiere roigns a bewildering twvilight throngl
which can hardly bc discorned the wvearied, inmate.4, yet alug
gish upon their couches. Overflushcd with dance, sated witl
wine and fruit, a fltfuldrowsiness vexes t'em. 'fhcy wake, ti:
crave ; they taste, te loathe ; thcy sloop, te dream ; they wvnI«
again from unquiet visions. Trîey long for the sharp taste o
pleasure, se grateful ycsterday. Again they sink, rcpining t(
sleop ; by stants, thay rouse aitan oîninous drcam ; bysaete thei
hecar strango cries ! The fruit hurns and tonments ; the winc
shoots sharp, pains through their pulse. Strange Wocnder filsi
thora. They rememtber the recent jey, as a reveller in th(
nioriing thinkscf hlm midnight.mnadness. The glow' 'g garder
and the banquet now seem ail strippeti and gleomry. 'rhe>
nieditate returnn; pensively they long for their native spot!1 Ai
sleeptess moments, înighty rosolutions for,-substantial as ii
dream. Memory grews tarIt. Hope wtill net shine. TFhc
past is net pleasat; the present is wearisome ; and the future
gleemy.

Tihe Wardof .Disc&tMr.-[n the third wvard ne deception re-
mains. The floors are baire; the naked wais drip, filh ; the
air is peisenous with aiickly fumes, and echees with îninth con-
cealing hidecus :nisery. None supposes that fie bas been
happy. Thr past seen.s liko the dreair. cf the miser, whoî
gatbers gold s5pilleti liko rmi upon the rend, and wvakes, clutch-
ing Lis biet, aud crying «"whore is iL ?" On voun right haut,
as yen enter, close b>' tho door, in a gneup of ioct folens in
deep drink with, drugget liquoir. With red and swvelen faces,
or white and1 thin ; or scarreti with gliastly corruption ; with
zcn'vling brows, baieflul e)ye8, bloateti lips and temoniae gnitns;
-in perison ail uncleahil>, ia menals aIl debaucheti, iu pence,
bankrupt-the derperata %vretches wvrangle one 'with the ether,
swearnug bitter oathê, andi heaping repreaches each upun each !
Arotiat thie room you -lee miserable creatunes unapparelet, or
dressed in raga, sobbing anti moaning. That eise .iho gazes
eut at the window, calliaig for ber mother and wveepiug, was
right tenterly and prel.y bred. She bau been baptized twice,
once te Got, and once te the Devii. Sho seught this place in
the very vestments cf Godas bouse. IlCall ne: coi the mother!
site lu a saint in Ileaven, andi cannot hoar thee V" Yet, ail
night long she dreanis cf home, and chiltihooti, andi wakes te
gigh andi weep ; andi betwveen ber sobs, sh« cries Ilmether!
Mother 1"

Yontier le a yeuth, once a servant a. Getd's altar. is hair
Langs tangl±d andi torn; his eycs are bloedshot; bis faice is
livit ; Lis fist is clenched. Ail the day, lie wanticrs up and
down, cursing sornetimes himself, and sometimes <hoe wretch
that broghtbimn hither; ant when fie sleepshodreanîsef Hall :
and thon he wakes te feel ail ho dreainet. This is the Wand
cf realit>'. Ail knowv why the first neems leoket se gay-they
--verce nchantet It1 was enchatedt wvine, thoy drank; nai
cutchanteti --iuîe they atte now they know the pain of fatal
food in eve y laanb 1

Ward of 91.ease.-Ye tjmnt look 'vi-tfully a: the îuleasant front
of Ibs terrifie litusi', carie -ith me riw, andi look long inte the
terreir of this WVn-d; fur fiera are the seeds cf sin ini lhein ful
harvest fontin ! We are iu a la7ar.roem; its air oppresses
every siense ; ita Qighs confaunt aur thougbts ; its sounda pierce
clan ear; its stench repais us ; it is full of diseases. liere a
&hutidering wvretcls is clawiasg ait, his breaut, te tenir away that
mWorm wvhich gnaws bils heart. Dy him is another, whose limbs
are dropping frein his ghastly trunk. Next, swveiters anethen
44 mççliui44 -t'. bis oyçq w'U4 ig. 4m oçkçtqi ÇY93 bfçth

h a paîîg, andi avery patig a grosîl. I3ulyonder, on a pile of igne,
il lies cite whcso yolls of fraîtic agun>' appai aen>'r ear. Clutch.
it ing lits rags N'iit spasnîodic grasp, his swvolen tongue lolling
a front a lîla&encd înouth, his bloctashot oyes glixring and rolliîgp

.ho ahricks oaths ; now blaspîeîning Geti, aaîd nov imploriÏg
s hM. Ilo heots andi shouts,.-muid shakos bis grlsly head fr6m
s side te side, cursîaîg or praying; tiowv calling tèath, as. I thon,
las if dniving avîay liertis, ylliug, nvattîat! avaunt! 4

r Anothae lias heurt ridten by paîin, uintil ho con ne longer
,shriek ; but lies fbaaning anti grinding hie teeth, ant ceuching.

3 his bony bands, untii the nails pierce tho palm-though thoera in
r ne blooti thoa te iXhuo out-trrîbliîîg ail tihe timé with the
i shutiders andi chills of utter agony. Titoliappiest wretch ini &R

,titis Wuard, is ait Idiot ;--dopisica, distorted, andi moping; ail
r day ho -.vags bis iteati, andi chattenn, andi lauglist and bitas hi%

utails ; thon lic wvill sit for heurs inotionless, wvith open jaw,
i andî glassy cyo fixeti oit vacancy. In this w~ard ara luddicd oit
. the diseuses cf p!e.tsire. Thtis i43 the tcrture.room cf thé
à stramîge wvornuîta's lioee, ant iIt excels tho Inquisition. Thoa

>wlîeel, the rack ; tha bced of kaai e, tho neasting ire, the brmen
rooni slewly heatet, the slivrd tnivcn tinter the nails, the bot

f pincers-%%laat anc these te the agonies of the st days of licou-
)tiens vice '1 1ltiidrets cf notting wretchos would change their

r ccuch oftorment in the 5trango wonîan's lieuse, for the gleoitee
terrer of the Inquisition, andi profit b>' tho change. .Nagtsre.
bersoîf hecemes thse tormenton. Nature, long trespassed, on
anti abuset, ait leugtb caste down the wrotch ; searches ever>'

t vain, malie a rondi ofeovery nenvo for the tsconching feet of pain
*te travel on, pulls at ever>' muscle, breaks in tho bneast, bîfld

fine in the brain, aats eut the skin, anti cste living ceals et
tertrent oit the henni. Wbat are liot pintens te the envenohied

iclaws of discasc 1 lVbnt is iL te bo puat into a pit cf snaJkds tnd
1 slimy toats, sut feçl their colt coil or piencing fang, to the

creepiug of a wheo body of vipens ?-whoe every nervis isjà
vipen, anti every vein a viper, anmd eveny muscle a serpent ; and
thse whole botdy, lu aIl ius parts, cails aAt twists iîpon itself ins
tatirmaginable ntîguish? 1 tell yen, thora is ne Inquisition ao
bat as that which the Docter leoks upoîml! Young mnapi 1I

* au show yoît in tItis IVard wenso pangs than evoir a savage
protucat uit the stake !-tîan aven a tyrant wvrung eut hy an-
gincA cf tornntt!-than aven an iuîquisitor deviset h Listen 1
-Wilncss your own andi, utîhess 3'cu take quickly a warning 1

Ward of .Deth.-No longer tees the incarnate wrotèh pa'e.
tant te cenceal ber crueit>'. She thnusts-ay ' as ifthey wert
dit-she shorels eut thîe wretclîes. Samo fait beftdlomg
througb the rotten fico,.-a long fali to a fierv botter.. 'ft
floor trembles te teep thuasters 14vhich roll belý%v. liere aWt
thera, jets cf flarne spreut up, anti give a lurid light to tbe ourky
bal]. Saine would fai escape.; ait! flying acrees thse t(rç4ç hqr
cus traps, with hiâcous cutcries anti astnuntiing yalUs, tos pardi.
tien ! Fiente laugh ! The infernal Iaugh, the cry of ageny,
the thunter cf daumtntion, shako the vcny roef andi echo froni
Wvall tc Wall.

Oh! that the young might sec thse end cf vic befne the>'
see tisa begitîning ! Beliova thon tisa word cf Ge"! - Her .iuie
is thelway te heil, going do= ta lte cham&rs of death,.
avaid it, pass not by itturn from il, andi pass away!

APPLES OF COLD.
Ive are justifieti freely by bis gae, ilirou.'lathei rederoption that. le ï
Christ Jesus; m hoem Gpd bath sel forth to lie a propitiation throîgh faith
lun his blooti, te derlane bis rigliteousness for time remnission cf oint tua:t are
p2st. Rani. iii. 24, 25.
Hew sweet are tise word.q, ;' By grace (without merit> ye art

saved VI Here is --n overtlovring roumtain of cornier: aud divinse
sînr.gtis ! But how little are the geiierality cf vain andl world!y
people, %vlic stitl feeti tpon lauskg, acquisinteti with thest %viSttît 1
Hlow littie -ine they' nalisheti b>' eut self-riglîteous m.cml Chrisi*-jng?'
but, cli! how dcticiomsly -Ioe5. a p.or Iungena sinner feeti UpoR.
them! Tisere is hardi>' uinything lc" kilown aud undo>atoodp as, tq
the -power anti expenience, titan tahe iaystery cf Christ's sudeçiags n4
dy-igg for us, anid justification b>' failli ln hlmn ; thoîigh it is ..f 1i .nly
parailîse anîd element cf believens, anti the grestte.41 jewel réiterat-hY"
thse Refermaction. biet. talltlag anti repncsentations of itm on 001
stnii<e the imaginsation, arc no'. sufficicut; bîît wc imes: ao fel the,
mental wattids of sin, by whlich thse flash is mortified, and lie actalily
healed by the stripes cf Christ!

With shame andi sonrow, hene 1 ewn
How great mny guil! it s beca ;

This is my may Ie ap%'roch tbQ throliet
end ÇetI £f«gyçq [nS> aq.


